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1.0

General lnformation for the Candidates

for the Posts of Lecturers

The Meritorious Society invites
Online Application Forms from eligible Candidates for recruitment offollowing posts

ofLecturers in Meritorious Schools on contmctual basis:

Name of

Post

Categoiy/nu m bcr

ofPosts

Total posts

to bc fillcd

Lecturer

Chemistry

General - 03

sc (R&o) - 0l

sc(M&B)- 01

05

Note : - The number of posts is liable to alleration without any notice.

2.1 The candidates should indicate in the Application Form, the calegory for which
they want to tre considered. Category once filled would not be changed under

any circumslances.

2.0

3.0 Emoluments

Lecturers

4.0 EssentialQuslillcrtions
Lecturers
a. Should have passed M.Sc Chemistry or Bio Chemistry or any other equivalenl

qualificalion, but equivalency certificate should be given by-the concemed

Unive6ity or institution at least with 55% ma*s and should have passed

B.Ed with teaching subject Science from a recognized

universily or institution as p€r guidelines of University Grants Commission.

b. Knowledge of Punjabi language ofMatriculation Standard.

S€l€ction criterie

a. Selection will be done as p€r merit which shall be based on the marks obtained in ihe

stale level written test to be conducted by the DePartrnent.

b. The relevant syllabus for the written test is atlached as Annexure-I.

Note

A oerson aDDointed a!.ainst the post of lecturer shall have to pass the relevanl subject

tesiana proficiency iricompuler'skills within 06 months or as will be prescribed ty the

Society irom the date of ilis initial appointment jn accordance with lhe syllabi and

guidelines to be framed by the Meritorious Society ftom time to time.

Age

- Rs.38750+1500/- Rcsid.ntirl Allowtnce (Iired) PNI

(i) Candidates should not be below lE yeats and above 3 7 years of age as on 0l-
0t-2020.

5.0



(ii) Upper age limit may be relaxed upto 45 years for employees of Punjab Go\4.
and its Boardt Corporationt Commissions and Authorities, all States/ Central
Govemment employees.

(iii) The Upper age limit is rclar(ed upto 42 yea6 for Scheduled Castes and Backwad Class€s of
Puntab.

(iv) Ex-servicemen of Punjab Domicile shall be allowed to deduct the period oftheir service in
the Armed Forces of Union from their actual age and if the resultant age do€s not exceed

the maximum age limit prescriM for direct appointmenl to such a vacancy in lhe Service
Rules concemed by more than three years, they shall be deemed to satisfy the condition
regarding age limit.

(v) Upper age limit is also rclaxed upto 42 years for widows and Divorcees.

(vi) Upper age limit is also relaxed upto 47 years for Physically Handicapped of
Punjab.

6.0 Nationslity
A candidate slEll be a:

vi) Citizen of India; or
vii) Citizen ofNepal; or
viii) Subject ofBhutan; or
ix) TibeEn refugee who came over to India before $e Ist January I 962 with the intention

of permanently settling in India; or.

x) A person of lndian origin who has miSraled from PakisBn, Bunm, Sri Lanka and

Eaat Afiican countries of Kenya. Uganda and United Republic of Tan"rnia (formerly

Tanganyika and Zanziba\ Z,alr,bi\ Malawi, Zaire, Ethiopia and Vietnam with lhe
intention of permanently settling in India.

Provided that a candidate belonging to categories (ii), (iii), (iv) and (v) shall b€ a person in
whose favour a ceftificate of eligibility has been issued by the Covernment of Punjab in the

Depanment of Home Affairs and Justice.

7.0 Submissiotr ofApplicrtioN Form

The candidates can ONLY apply by filling Online Application Form, a link of which is

aveilrhle on ihe websire rvww-educationrecruitmentboard.com No other mode of
application will be accepted.

Lar dare ofFillirg Online Application Form (Slep-l) 22-t0-2020
Last date oi d€posiling lhe
Application fees by syslem

Senemle! Fee /challan Form.

(srep-2) 26-10-2020

Prinl ofduly filled online

(after depositing thc Application

(S1ep-l) 27 -10-2020

8.0 The lisl of orisinal as well as self attesled copies of cerlificates fial shall be submitted by
candidales aloig with the prinl out of Chline Application Forn are as follo$s:

2) Proof of Date of Birth : Certificate of Matriculation4ligher Secondary.

2) Proofofhaving passed Punjabi Language upto Matriculation.

3) Relevant Degree and DMC Cenificate.
4) Reserve Category Cerlificate issued by the Competenl

Authority
( IfApplicable)

6) If ESM, certificates/d$uments mentioningihe following (lf applicable):-

(e) Date of Enrolment
(f) Date of Release/Discharge
(g) Reason of Release/ Discharge
(h) LD ceftificate for lineal descendent of ESM

lO) Cenificate .s proof of age rela.\ation claim. ( IfAPplicable)
I I ) Cenificate as proof of fee concession (lf Applicable)
l2) Proof of b€ins Go!1- Employee(lf applicable)
l3) Copy ofBank Challan

Note: Acadenic/professional qualification certiflcates should have been

issued before last date of submission of applications and the certificates

issued after the prescribed date shall not be acceptable; however, the

certificales regarding rcservation benefit shall be acceptable.



9.0

10.0

The Cardidates shall sign the declaration on !!gq!!g!Z ofthe print out ofonline
Application Form beforc submitting th€ same.

Applic.tiotr F€e
l0. t

Name of Category Onlin€

Scheduled castey Scheduled
tribes of Puniab

Rs 500^

Ex-servicemen of Punjab
(SelO

Nil

Physically handicapp€d,
Puniab

Rs 5001

All others categories
(including lineal descendents
of Ex-servicemen, Puniab)

Rs 1000/-

CoDdittoor which d.y render a .rndidrt€ ireligible

The following conditions, among olhers, may render the candidates ineligible:

d) Insuflicient fee;
€) wrong/incomplete information given in the application for$:
l) Non-fulfillment of any of the eligibility condilions, including those of age

ard educalional qualifi cations.

Importrtrt Note

Ihe candidales entitled lo fee concession/exemption MLJST submh uilh $eir
Applicalion Form. a self aflesled cop) of the cenificale cenirying lheir claim for fee

concessiorVexemption. Candidates who do nol submit such a certificate shall not be

entitled to fee concessiorvexemption under any circumslances

Application fee MUST be submined tbrough any Branch ofAris Btnk only- Candidate

should carefully fill the details in the online Applicalion Form and click on the

"SUBMIT" bunon at the end of the Online Applicalion Format. Before pressing the

"SUBMIT" Button, candidales are advised to veriry every detail filled in the aPplication.

After submitting the online application form, the candidate should tale a printout ofthe
system genedtad fee paymenl challan immediately. No Change/Edit will be allowed

after Submission. The spplication fee is non_refundablc.

I1.0

t2.0

t0.2

l0.l

t2.l

12.2

12.3

onlv Scheduled Casles. Back$ard Cla5ses, Er'Servicemed LDESM Physicall)

Ha;dicapped. Freedom Fighler & Spons Persons of Punjab domicile are eligible tor

the benefi l of reservation.

A catrdidat€ should indicste th€ spccific eat€sorv fol whic.h h€/ste wrqts to be

circumstances.
SC/ST Candid.tes belonging to other St,tes ,r€ rcquired to

12..1

fill the Post Category es Getreral Crtegory (Code 2l)' They sre entitlcd

only to fee concession but not cntitled to avail rese stioD/age

relsration.
Er-sefliceme!/Linel Des.endent of Er-Servicem€n (LDESM) who have

domicile of Putrjeb rre eligible for reservrtion under the Er-ServiccmeD

crtegory. LDESM shsll be considered tgainst the vacancies for Er-servicemen

Oniy if no f,x-servicemen are sv.itable. In crse sullicicot trumbers of Ex-

setaicemetr lre available, then LDESM shtll be treeted rs Gcner,l Category

crodidetes.

Delinition of Cstegori€s

Candidates should select their cateEories carefully' because candidates belonging to

categori€s other than cateSory 2l (Generat), are entitled to fee concessiol/exemprion,

age ielaxation andjob reservation. The catcsorv once sclectqd bv e c44didat9 will.!g]!
h-e chrnoed rnde; snv circumstanc€s. Candidates shall submit certificates issued by

the Competent Aulhority in suppon oftheir claim to a particular category.

lJ.0

Crtcsorics and Catcporv Codc



Code No. Catesorv Nqme
2l Gen€ral Category

22 ESM, Punjab

23 LDESM, Punjab

24 F.e€dom Fighter, Punjab

25 Sports Person, Punjab

26 Physically Handicapp€d, Punjab:

A : Visually Impaired
B : Hearing Impaired
C : orthopaedically Disabled

27 SC Otherc, Punjab

28 SC EsM, Punjab

29 SC LDESM, Punjab

30 SC Spons Person, Punjab

3l Balmiki/ Mazhbi Sikh Punjab

32 Balmiw Mazhbi Sikn ESM, Punjab

33 Balmiki/ Mazhbi Sikh LDESM, Punjab

34 Balmiki/ Mazhbi Siklt Sports Person' Punjab

35 BC, Punjab

36 BC ESM, Punjab

37 BC LDESM, Punjab

CODE FOR AGE RELAXATION (Ifclaimed)

Code No category Nane

57. StateGovemmeny'CentralGovemmentEmployees.
5E. SC Punjab only
59. Balmiki/Mazhbi Sikh Punjab Only
60. Widows & c€rtain other categories ofwomen ofPunjab.
61. B.C., Punjab Only
62. ESM, Punjab Only
63. Physically Handicapped, Punjab Only
64. SC Purjab only+ State Covemment/Cenral Covemment Employees.

65. SC Punjab only + ESM, Punjab.

66. SC Punjab only + Physically Handicapped, Punjab.

67. BalmikiMazhbi Sikh Punjab only+ state Govemment/Cenral Govemment

68. Balmiki.Mazhbi Sikt Punjab only + ESM, Punjab.

69. BalmikiMazhbi Sikh Punjab only + Physically Handicapped, Punjab.

70. 8.C., Punjab. + State Govemmeny'Central Govemment Employees.

71. B.C., Punjab. + ESM, Punjab
72. B.C., Punjab. + Physically HandicaPped, Punjab.

14.0 Bockw.rd clrsses (Punjab)

14.1.1 The candidates desiring to be considered for the Backward Classes category arc

requircd to submit a ceiificate m per Punjab Covemment letter No.l/4lA:I RCI/459

daied l1llll994, No. l/4lD3RC-l/159?, dated l7-E-2005, No.l/41/93 RCI/209'

dated 24.2.2oo9 and No.l/41/93 RCI/609 dated 24.10.2013 in the Seclion of

Prescribed Proforma.

14.1.2 The BC Certificate in profonna other lhan lhe prescribed proforma will not be

accepted. The candidates belonging to Backward Class€s are required io attach a

declaration along with Backward Class cenificate that no change occurred in their

status ahd they do not fall in the section of creamylayer as per Covt. Ietter No'
I 0/92009-RCY62 Dated 084 /201 0

14.1.3 The Competent Authorities to issue the necessary certificate are:

c) DePutY Commissioner

d) Additional Deputy Commissioner
f) Sub-DivisionalMagistrale
g) Executiv€ Magistmte (PCS Ofncers only)
h) Tehsildar

15.0 Son/drughter/gntrd son/gmod dsughter of freedom fiShters (Punjrb)

I Candidares claiming to be sor/gtandsorvdaughter/gEnddaughter of Fre€dom

Fighters are required to submit a certificale issued by the competent authority (i.e ,
DCputy Commissioner of the district concemed) as per Punjab Govemment



lnstructions No.9 (13) 3P-n-84/5822 dated 4/4/1985, No l(135)-8P

I y7l3 I 0/20dated 19.6.91 and No. 4- I 3-8 P- I I -97l l0l12 dated 221811997 .

onlv those Freedom FiEhEIs and their soddaughler/grand'sorvgrand{aughler are

eligible for considerati6n for reservalion under ihis calegory who:

d) belong to the State of Punjab; and

e) have eilher b€en s.ranled a Freedom Fighter p€nsion by lhe Punjab Govemment or

have been awardad 'l amra Palra by lhe Govemmenl of lndial or

f) are otherwise eligible for the grant of Freedom Fighter pension and Tamra Patra

but for any reas;n whatsoever did not apply for Frcedom Fighter Pension and

Tarnra Patra but can oblain Freedom Fighter/ sor/daughter/grand-so grand_

daughler of Freedom Fighter certificate from the Ceneral Administration (Political

wing) of the Punjab Govemment.

Ex-servicemen (Punjab)

1 "Ex-serviceman" means a person who has served in any rank, whether as a

combatant or a non combatant, in the Naval, Military and Air Force ofthe Union of
lndia (here-in-after referred to as the Armed forces ofthe Union oflndia), and who

has:

e) retired or released from such senice al his or her own request after eaming his or

16.0

t t.0

her pension; or

0 been released from such service
service or circumstances beyond
disability p€nsion: or

on medical grounds anribulable lo mililary
his conlrol and awarded medical or olher

g) been released otherwise than on his own request from such service as a result of
reduction in establislment; or

h) been released from such seflic€ after completing the.sPecific period of
engagement otherwise lhan at his own request or by way ofdismissal or discharge

on-aiount of misconduct or inefliciency and has been given a Eratuity;

2 'but does not include a person who has served in the Defence Secu'ity Corps, the

Geneml Reserve Engineering Force, the l,ok Sahayak Sena and the Para Military

Forces, but includei perso-nnel of the Lok Sahayak Sena of the following

categoaies namelY:

d) Pension holders for continuous embodied service

e) Persons with disabilily attribulabte to military seNice; and

0 Gallantry award winners

3 Ex-servicemen should be of Punjab domicile and they should submit a Punjab

Resident Certificate from the competent authority, faiting which would resull in

cancellation of theh candidature.

f,xDlanatiotr: The Dersons serYing in the Armed Forces oflhe Union' who on retirement from

t..ii.. *oria 
"ori 

,raer lhe caiegory ol "Ex-servicemen", may be permitted to apply for re

;;"i;";;"i ";" vear before lhe-co;plelion of specified terms oi engagement and avail

rhehsilves of alt ioncessions alailable to Ex_servicemen but shall nol be permined lo leave

the unitorm until rtrey complete the specified terms ofengagement in the Armed Forces ofthe
Union.

Linesl descendent of ex-servicemen (Punjab)

I where an Ex-serviceman is not available fot recruitment against a reserved cate8ory,

such a vacancv shall be reserved to be filled in by recruitment of eilher the wife or

one descenderit child ofan Ex-serviceman.

2 As per Punjab Govemment notification No.GSR9/Const./Art309,234 and

3187Amd(5y2003 dated 06/l l/2002 and letter No.ll28l92-38T12805

dated 14105/2006 and;
d) "Lineal Descendenf' means son$/daughters (married/un-mamied/widowed legally

divorced) otlhe re'emploled/ unemployed Ex-Serviceman'
e) wife shatt include the wido\r of ajr Lx_serviceman. provided she has nol re'

maftied uD to the daleof lhe issue oIthe appoinlmenl lefler"'
A i" ;; [ase. includine $e case wh'eie lhe Ex-serviceman has died' his' 

ions/diughters shatl be Leated as "Lineat descendent" only ifa cenificate to this

effecl has been issued by the authority appoiflted by the Government

Sports person (Punjeb)

A candidate can claim reservalion under the Sports Person category only ii

I He/ She belongs to State ofPunjab; and

dl He She has \ on Nalional Champion.hip rn leam or indi\idual e!enls uhile

representing lhe Slale of Punjab in such spon' evenls as ha!e bccn conduclcd b)

18.0



19.0 Scheduled crste, (Punirb/ scheduled tribes

The competent authorities fot issuing Scheduled Castes/Scheduled Tribes certificates

VII.

v l.
IX.
x.
xl.
xll.

20.0 Widows and ceraain othcr categories ofwomen

District Magistrate/Additional District Magistmte/ Collector/Deputy Commissioner/.Addiiional

o"prtv corirni""ion".l oeputy Collecto./ [t Class stipendiary Magislmle/ Citv Magislrale/ sub

Di;isi;nal Magistrate/ Taluka Magistmte/ Execulive Magslrate/Extra Assislanl commrss'oner

(Not b€low the rank of lst Class Stipendiary Magistrate);

Chief Presidency Magistrate/Additional ChiefPresidency Magistsate/ Pr€sidency Magislrate;

Revenue Ofiicer nol below the rank of Tehsildar:

Sub Divisional Officer (C) of the area where the candidate and or his farnily formally resides;

Administralor/Secretary to Administralor/Developmenl omcer Lakshadweep.lslandsl

As per para-3 of Puniab Cott. Instructions No. l/8/200?-RC- l/815' dated I0"' July' 2008 Head

oiiepartment or Head o, Oflices arc competent to issue Scheduled Castes Cenificates to those

uppfi"ino *ttot" parents are serving or residing in Chandigafi/Mohali on the basis of their

parents service record.

such rcspective National Fedemtions as are affiliated to lhe lndian Olympic
Association ; or
He/ She has won National Championship inteam or individual events which are

organized by the Indian Olympic Association; or

He/ She has won first, second or third position in team or individual €vents

and/or he has won Gold or Silver or Bronze Medal, at Intemational Sports

meets,

conducted bv Inlemational Federations affiliated to the lntemalional Olympic
Committee;r by the Intemational olympic Committee its€lC

If candidate b€longs to Spons Pe6on, Punjab Category, an anested copy of
Gmdation Certificate strictly in accordance with the Punjab SPorlsman Rules,

1988 issued by the competent authoriry should b€ attached with the application

Director Sports, Punjab is the comPetenl authority to issue Sports Gradltion

Certificate and any oiher Spons Certificate issued by any other authority will not

be accepted a valid Cenifiiate for claim of reservation under the Sports Person'

Punjab Category.

ADDlicanrs claiminc reservation under Spons Person. Punjab Category mu:t

srifmit Puniab Resiaenr Cenificate trom rhe comp€lent aulhorit). failing which

*ould resuft in cancellarion oflheir candidarure.

The definitions as pe. Govemment Instructions issued vide letier No'

li5ol83;ii(liat;6454 d;led 2l-4-84 as amended from lime to time rhe

*ia."l-i iinuin orrt.r categories of\aomen for reservation in employmenl is

as under:

women who are legally separated from their husbands or have t'een divorced;

Women whose husbands have been ordered by Civil or Criminal Couns to Pay

e)

0

vi.

lx.
malntenance to them;

x. Women whose husbands have remarried; and" 
Wives of s€rving military peNonnel or those who are disabled while in military

service.

21.0 Physicrllyhrtrdic.pped(Punirb)

The definitions as D€r Covemment lnstructions issued vide lener No 10/26195/5-

ilirzsz- ir.Jzi-dr.fihe handicapped for purposes of reservation in emplovment is

as under:

Visurlly lmprired :

Th; blin'd arc those who suffer from either of thc following conditions: -

d) Total absence of sighl

ij visual acuity not exceedinE 6/60 or 20l2OO (Snellen) in the better eye with corecting

lenses

0 Limitation offie field olvision subtending an angle of20 degrces or

woIse.

Thc Deafrod Dumb:



Note: (l)

Note : (2)

The d€af are those in whom the sense of hearing is non-functional for ordinary
purposes of life. They do not h€ar, understand sounds at all events with amplified
speech. The cases included in this category will b€ those having headng loss more
than 60 decibels in the better ear (profound inpairment) in the conversational Bnge
of fiequencies.

Orthopediouy hrndicspped :

The orthopedically handicapped are those who have a physical defect or deformity not
less lhan 40 % which causes an interference with the normal functioning ofthe bones.
Competent authorities to issue such cerlificate as under:-

(v) Principal Medical Oflicer
(vi) Chief Medical Officer
(vii) Civil Surgeon
(viii) Class-l Medical Oflicer of any Govemment Medical Institution

This cenificate should be issued by the compelent authorities ofihe concemed
District or place ofwhich the candidate is permanent residenl.

Catrdidates are advised ir their own interest to spply using Online
Application Form much b€fore the closing date aDd rlot to wait till the
last date to lvoid colgestion on the web server oo account of heary load
on Ioternet/Website.

Candidates are advised to go through thercenersl lnformation for the
caDdidatesr add 'Instructions for filling Online Application Form'
carefully before lilling up Online Application Form. The Commission
will not be responsible for .ny consequence arisirg out of in correct
filling up ofApplication Form,

Education Recruitment Directorate, Punjab.
Assistant Dilector


